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Jo Fowler, Matter.
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JmSlf JA3 MALLOlir, Ag'l.

PUVSICIANeV

DR. J. SULLIVAN,
Orrr McCnulej'e dru

OFF'CE Commercial arenue and
ttentii trrel.

WILUAM 11. SMITH, M. D.
Thirleenlh itrcct,

RFlDINOI-r'o-
.

nvenue ana Wnlnut atreet.
elalre.

0. W. DUNNING, M. D.
TlWItESCE-cornrSin- th and Watnut "In,

Ko.li'e-coin- er sith etreel and Ohio levee,
fjaee hoari from a.m. m., and p.m

H. WAUDNER, M. D.
DESlDESCK Comer Nineteenth street and

Wuhington avenue, near court houan. Of.
over postofflce. otflce hours

a.m. and p.m. janlGtf.

11. S. BUIGHAM, M. D.,
HOMEOPATHIC

PIUSICIAN AND SURGEON.

OBte, Commercial Avenne,
CAIBO, IIXINOIH.

E'pecUl ullestlon pi'.J the trcotmcnt nit
Ciironic I'ife. 4.101m.

LAWYERS.

ALLEN, MULKBST & WHEELER

ATTORNEYS

CODNSELeRS AT LAW,

Ifilllam Allen,
John Mutkey,
Bamutl P.Wheeler.J
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9Spe:ia. attontion given to Admiralty and
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CITY NATIONAL DANK.

IMM1UW.ANT TICKETS

IMMIGRANT TICKETS

FOR SALE, 1 For fhie f FOR SALE,
I Kale 1

fOR SALE. J ForiJe FOR BALE.

10

Ftro frora, Liverpool,
Fare from Lovdcndkbrt
Faro from Glasgow,
Fare from Quxenbtowk
0AIUO, $48

iaSorJ, Morris A Ca gents.

INMAN LINE
Ltttrpool Mew-Tor- k and Philadelphia

Steamship Company,
(it conraacr with cxitzd iatis.asd satti.H

OOYEBKMCNTI

For Carrying tno JUIla.

FOR PASSAGE TICKETS
ob rcBTuaa ixrotMaTiox

APPLY TO JO UN O. DALE,
15 Broadway, New. York, or to

II. Mo up t,
Wa.hington Arence, Cairn, nois.
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IMPOUTASfT NOTICE!.
NOTiOE.

wmL,"iiLte,'R arted my bed nnd lurd,

BERKSHIUKS. llKUKBllinEa
IAMnilEEHINOandi!nefornol..,r,.

beat breeJ of ilogt, at n a pair. n Vn "'L'
extra coon or ferd f r the Irlii, u,.iiVi 1

aollcited by E.TI01INOH, ht. Loul, Mo

WHISKERS.
will force the beard

.

-

Aot.

One package ol l'rofeor
Hall's Manic Cointiound

to Krow thick and heuvv on
ice niooins( lace iwitiiDui lni.irvi in il v..
or mooeV refunded ; i't rents a package, poatpa'ld,
vr 0 ivr niir vruia- -

KLK2AK J0NE3 A CO., Ashland, Mats
B.lt-Wt- t.

AVOID QUACKS.

of

A victim of ear indiscretion, rautinf nerroui
dtblltij, premature decs), etc., hsvlng tried In
vain every adverllted remedy, has ducovrd a
simple meant of nlf-cur- f, which he will tent
free to hit ftllow.auUetem. J. II, Iteevet, No. It
Hattauttrfet, !). Tor. augtlw If

STOCKHOLDER'S MEETING,

CAIRO & VIN0E8JNES It. It. CO.

The annual meeting or btMkVoljrra ot Cairo
A VUtcennta rallroa'd will ' held at the offleeof
HM MHpaay, in Cairo, Illinois, on TuMiUy.the
iM if at April, for the purpote of electing Ll- -

to eome lefore tnch meeting.
MiSfeKifcWtr v.' A. B. BUHNBIDK. President.

M your (MKprinf aon t rail to ute
WWmVs tfnip for soothing

(JWS!. (tie sarertitcrnent in

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

RUl'TGY.
As ftMlgneo of E, K. Hell Co., Inkrrpt.

offer at public auction at the court jfioti-- e

""or in the olfy of Cairo, er$U

.mb.red ihutX
IM.) thlrt jr.i.ij.o WJ and.forty M.I

bered M.J ln 'jr,,, ?. fourlen.,
improvements Ihrre on, sisij gw ch ,nd

end sccurli--
.

.irEFJlKN K..IONR8,
.Mlnre of K. K. 1! ALL CO.

ffi.rv.
ST. CHARLES HOTEL,

P. REXFORD l'roprlcto
(ORX ODIO tITIK AID etCOXD IT,,

Cairo, Illinois.

lhe Only Firtl-Cia- Home in the City

mr Bngirnjr conyeye to
irerriarKn.

from the Depo
rlecMI

BIY GOOD.
DRY GOODS

FO& SPRING OF 1872.

UAS TICKK, AND O0NE AN&JDONE IT A0AIN !

Owing to his large tales ol

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

he lound It neres.arv lo again vMtthe Enilern
Mnrketnndvrlll return within few days with a
liandtomo stock ol

JDttYT GOODS,
He wishes to till the attention of Iluyera to hit

very complete, large and carefully seleoted

STOCK OUT QOOIDS
His goods not be aurflWd, 'and he

toiicita a compnriion of

PEICE3
with those of any honeo which you have been ac-

customed to ileni with.
Hi; stock will consist of

And all other sorts of

chaige for

nd

can

IRINII PUPL1NN. MII.KN. PLAIDS,
RKPPS AND BLACK ALPACAH,

SQMME11 DRESS GOODS.
He also kecDs a larae stock ol lnce.. Trim- -

niinH Knibrohories, n jjreat arlety of Hhawls,
Cloths and Casimeres

-- LOW FiaUBES.
He also keens n variety of ladles- - and children's

shoes and clothing ot all alies and prices,
titoclc full anu coinnleto all throush. Call and

examine, for it will pay.

THE BULLETIN.
PablleatUM once, BalletlM Balldlsay,

WMBlaartai Avenue.

SHORT ITEMS.

Tho lovco was throngod with peoplo
tho on tiro day yesterday.

And still tbo rito in the Ohio rivor
goes on. Since Wednesday it hns risen
over twelve foot.

Tho picnic to bo given by tho Gor-

man Lutheran school, will bo held at tho
Flora garden, May llrst.

Mr. Daniel McCarthy was appointed
by tho council on Thursday evening, to
assist tbo fitroct suporvlsor in working
men on the stroots.

A nico lino of Dolly Varden prints,
percales and lawns just received at
Stuart & Gholson's.

Marshal Cain reports tho number of
tmall-po- x patients in tho city to be dec rent- -

ing. Tuero are now net more than half a
dozen cases in the city.

The number of porsons confined in
tbo city Jail to far this month is lets than
for the same length of time in the samo
month for a number of years.

Tbo city sowers closed on Thurs
day evening, Tho rise in tho Ohio river,
which sinca Tuesday has been overtwelvo
feet, rendorcd it nccoiiary that tho sowers
should be closed.

Tho committee on police and jail, in
conjunction with the mayor have been au
thorized by the city council to establish
rules and regulations for tho government
of tho police force.

,tory

Elliott & Ilaylhorn have on hand
Just rocoived a splendid assortment of
boots nnd shoes. They have on hand
every description of goods, and soli tho
best at tho lowest prices. Go, examine
their stock and judgo for yourself.

Tho erection of a number of now
buildings will soon bo commonced. Wo
are informed that a gentleman who docs
business in tho upper part of tbo city
Intends putting up this season ti three

Una

were

line

brick business homo.

Stuart & Gholson ore now oiToring a full
of tho celebrated Qantrle kid glove,

In nl ihnae, at $1 25 per pair. Every
pair warranted. They will wear equal to
uny 52 Uld BUvcs In tho markot. 4.8-Ot- d

It wa rumored yesterday that a little
girl, daughter of a family living near tho
corner oi Mniricenui street, had boon bit
ten by a rabid dog. AVo mudo inquiries
concerning tho roport but wcro unnblo to
ascertain whoso child it was.

A road dog was seen on 'Fourteenth
slreot, between Walnut and Cudur streets,
at an early hour yestoruay morning
Chief Myers was Informed of tho matter
and went in search of tho rabid brute, but
whether ho caught him or not wo did not
loam.

At the meeting of tho city council on
Thursday night, Iho drainage committeo
were instructed to procure two hundred
cubic yards of stono for tho purposo of

tho abrasion in the Ohio levoo nt
tho foot or Tenth ttrnot, and to protect
the mouth of tho tewer at that place.

Mr. II, T. Ocrould, superintendent of
tho gas worki, hat purchased of the trus-to- es

of the Church of the Redeemer the
oia ben rfcntiy removed from tlw bolfrey
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of that church td give plac to the now
one. Mr. O. paid f376 for the bell, which
he Intends shipping ,to, Boston, Massachu-
setts.

Wm. Alba has' removed his barber
shop two doors bolow Paul G, Schuh's
drug store, whero ho will bo found to
gether with his brother Conrad swinging
bis sharp razors ns usual. Tho shop is

fitted upin splendid stylo, and a room set
apart for tho accommodation of ladles
who wish to have hair drosscd or cut.
,

A communication from Marshal Cain
was read before the counoil nt It last
mooting, requesting that body to dovlso
soma meansof disposing of tho doss of
the city In some otherway than by im-

pounding them. Tho communication was
"jforrod to tho committeo on pollco and
Jail with Instructions to report thereon.
Tho marshal says catching dogs in Cairo
Is an up-hi- ll business.

The steamer Emporor, conveying
Backcnstoso's circus, arrived nt the wharf
at an early hour 'yesterday morning.
About ten o'clock tho cargoes containing
tho animals, band wagon, and n number of
fine horses were brought ashore, and after
spending considerable time In getting
ready, paraded tho streets of tho city.
They make a flno appearance There was
a good many present in tbo afternoon to
witness tho performance. In the evening
almost evory soat under the canvass was
taken up. Taken all in all, tho circui is a
good one; while in tho menagorlo and
museum aro many raro and curious
animals.

Tho warm days of Summer are ap-

proaching, when wo shall all be pestered
by annoying mosquitoes and hopping
fleas, but which will bring along with
these trials the luxuries o' loo cream and
soda water. And whoro shall wo go for
cither ice cream or soda water but to Phil
Saup's. Ho is alroady furnishing both
these delicacies to inquirers, nnd wo can
assure nil tho public that they nro tho
best of their kind extant. Ills saloon, on
commercial nvenue, is neatly lit tea up
Tor tho accommodation of ladlos nnd
children, and no Improper characters are
ever permitted to cntor It. Tho attend
ants aropollto and very attentivo to their
duties, and parents may entrust their
children to their care without any misgiv-
ings of any kind.

Ono of tho sadctt stories wo have
heard of in a long'timo, is told in connec-
tion with tho hcartronding steamboat ac
cident which occurred on Thursday morn
ing a short distance above this city. Mr
Henry "Worsham, first clork, nnd Mr. Geo.
Worsham, second clerk of the
steamer wero father nnd son, nnd both lost
thoir lives by tho explosion.
Tho stcrtrtcr II. M. Shriove,
of which boat ' Mr. Richard AVorsham,
another son of Mr. II. Worsham, is second
clerk, was tho llrst boat to come down the
river after the disaster. On reaching tho
scone of the disaster, tho work of search-

ing for the doaa was commenced, and tho
first body found was that of Mr. Goo.
Worsham, but tbo body of the fathor was
no whero to be round. Tho reader can
better imagino the feelings of Mr. Rich-

ard Worsham, than wo can describe them.
Ho accompanied tbo rcmains-o- f his brother
to this city, and, after having It properly
coffined, left on tho night train for hts
homo in St. Louis,

The Paducah 'Kenluckian,' of Thurs-

day, contains tho item below pub-

lished. Wo havo been on tho lookout
for tbo parties referred to but up to tho
prcsont writing havo hoard nothing of
thorn. Tho 'Kentur-kian- ' says :

On a recont trip of tho Idlowild, a man
by tho namo of Davis alias O. W. Briggs,
got on board that boat at Evantvillo, with
a woman named Nelly Brown, who was
supposed to be bis wife. Tho two had
been oneaged in tho dollar store business
at Mt. Vernon, Indiana. On tho way
down tho pair got off at Elizabethtown, or
at some other point. It seems that Brlggs
had a wife in Iowa. She started in soarch
of her truant husband and got on his trail
at Evantvillc, and taking boat thcro wen',
in pursuit of him. Arriving at Cairo sho
touna mat no naa not arrivca, ana Hav-

ing reason to believe that ho and his other
wife would be down on tho Idlowild, she
got on board tho Arkansas Belle, nnd
when she mot the Idlowild, a short dis-

tance above here, tho Iowa wifo
was transferred to that boat. Tho meet-
ing of tho husband, and wives numbers
one and two is represented as having beon
very animated, isotn women claimed the
man, and tho amount of qunrelling, crim-
ination and recrimination which took place
ore tho boat reached this port was huge.
" Holl has no fury liko a woman vcorncd,"
dlnd't begin to cover this case, and a gen-

eral killing might have occurred but for
tho interferonco of outsiders. ,

When tho boat arrived hore, Nelly
Brown went to the hotol, tho Iowa wife
remained on board tbo Idlowild, and the
husband took up his quarters on tho Bod- -
mann. correspondence was unany opened
and a triangular fight ensued on pa

The Iowa female went off with her
iiiaband on tho Idlowild to Cairo, nnd

Nolly followed tho happy (?) pair to that
point, on tho Fitk yesterday. How the
atliilr will torminnto is uncertain,

nOOTS AND HUOES.

Wo havo a full lino of Philadelphia
Ooods for Child's Wear; Child's and In
fant's Pearl Buttons, (jucor colon of every
stylo and description, in quantities to sup
ply both Wholesale nnd Retail Trade, to
gether with a full and comploto lino of
Ladies' nnd Misses Shoes, fresh Irom tho
best factories in tho United States, all of
tho latest nnd most improved patterns
and latest styles out. Calljind see them.

ELLfbTT & IlAYTIIOKK.

TO RENT,

The tindorsigned offers for rent it com-

modious storo room on Eighth street. Tho
houso is new and furnished comploto with
shelves, counters, gas, wator and every-
thing needed. The lucatlon is ono of the
best in tho city, and odors a good oppor-
tunity to a grocery or dry goods iniin.
For particulars inqulro of

R. .1. CUNIIIFF,
Cor. ol Sixth and Commercial.'

SALE OF FUHNITUIIK.
A quantity of the best of furniture, all

walnut, for sale lias been only a short
time in use. Will bo sold immediately at
private sale. It may bo seen at Frod.
Biankcnborg s house, cornoror Fourteenth
Jitroet and Washington avenue, up stain,
until Monday evenlpg, April 1Mb,

4,liat. O. rJcniNCK,

HIS HONOR AND THE POLICE.

At tho council meeting, Thursday, night,

while the resolution of Councilman Tay-

lor, instructing the mayor (o draft rules

for tho govornmonl of tbo pollco force

was under discussion, His Honor took oc-

casion' to any such rules would bo usolofs

because they coutd not be made, effective

In thoir application, such a small forco at
Cairo's! and, also,' tlint, although there
was a general complaint of thelnefflclency
of his policemen, he could find nobody

who would prefer charges against cithor of
them, nnd, upon th'o whole, ho dldr.'t know

that ho could do anything' to mako the
forco more activo, etc. The council was
not of tho mayor's opinion. It adopted
Councilman Taylor's resolution .

We would beg lcavo to suggest lo
Mayor Lansden that thcro arc certain
rule whiohhe might proscribe to tho
pollco forco, and, by a littlo vigilance on
his own part, mako effective.

One good rule would be a broad asser-

tion of.tbe.fact that.it is highly Improper,
if not wrong, in police constables to visit
saloons while on duty, and, wltii legs ele-

vated at an angle of forly-flv- o degrees,
complacently conlemplato tho progress of
the amusing game of "pitch," drinking a
flowing bowl at tho expenso of tho loser,
every time a gnmo terminate'. Tho
mayor might set forth In this rule, that
the offento of loafing about saloons would
be less objectionable If tbo policeman did
not sit down, and elevate hit feat, and If
he occasionally ahould Indulgo in beer at
his own expense. Wo do not insist on
this rule. It might be highly improper
In a reform municipal government, but in
any other kind of a municipal government
it would be loudly and persistently
demanded.

Another rule wo should suggest, if wo

wero allowed to approach tho throne,
would be, that it would bo esteemed by the
mayor an offense, to bo punished by re
moval from the force, in nnypollceman to
go to sleep whilo on duty to take his
position under tbo awning of any grocery
store and while away tho hours of tho
night in sleep nnd dreams. The rulo
might contain tho proviso, that a police-
man might sleep on tho awning without
awakening the indignation of tho execu-
tive officer of the city, but that nil kinds
cfslcop indulged in mirfersuch nwnlng
would be followed by swift nnd terrible
executive wrath.

Ono othor rulo wo would nlso carofully
submit, but beg to say, in advance, that wo
mean no offenso to tho kind-hearte- d po
licemen, who, in tno cause ot social re
form, indulgo in tho laudablo effort to
drag up to their own level of high moral-
ity tho fallen women of tho citv. We
would suggest, that a good rule, eomewhnt
demanded by tho present habits of tho re-

formatory pollco, would bo a prohibition
of tho too frequent visits
of the guardians of tho public morals to
tbo bawdy houses of tho city. Wo nro not
of the straight-Jack- et reformers, and would
not seo anything highly improper in, say
a weekly visit of a policoman to each of
the bawdy houses of the city, but wo sub.
mit that nightly visits or oven ly

visits aro a littlo too much in reform po
licemen. Thoir object as has been sug.
gestod by Reformer Lincgar, to induco
the weak sisters to return to tho paths of
virtue, but, with tho eminent roformor
mentioned, wo bellovo thoy should not, as
wo regret to say thoy do, corry on thoir
missionary labors with levity. It is n
work which should bo dono with hymns
nnd prayer. Ono of tho clauses of tho
rulo wo havo suggested should tbcrcforo
pr.ovido that any policeman, upon enter-
ing such a house, should first sing tho
beautiful hymn

"Wretch that I am
To Grace unknown,"

and then pray for the reformation of the
unfortunates of the houso; after which,
tbo rule might state, it would bo "just tho
thing" in policemen to securo tho services
of City Attorney Pope to procure the
prosenco of tbo bnwds before Judge Bross,
who should end up nil his judgments
against them with the rofrnin : "And may
tho Lord havo mercy on your souls, nnd
tho reformatory police on your pockets I"

These, nnd other rulos wo might sug-
gest, could bo onforcod, if the mayor
would mako the effort; but,, if ho will not,
tho demoralization of tho forco will con-

tinue nnd bo confirmed. The mayor may
wait for informers all his life, and thoy
will not cheer his anxious vision.- - Tho
peoplo look to him, and they will hold
him responsible for tho efficiency of his
polico constables. It may bo said, that
Chief Myers should attend to these mat-
ters, but what can Myers do if the mayor
docs not back him, if ho allows Myers'
complaints to enter ono ear and depart
without delay from tho other? And if
Myers don't do what bo should do, or does
what ho should not do, who but tho
mayor should correct tho ovil? Thcro Is no
man who will bo more active, vigilant nnd
dutiful than Myers if he knows these quali-
ties nro in demand. Tho truth is tho
mayor it to blamo for tho shortcomings
of tho policemen of tho city. Ho appears
to bo utterly helpless to bring &ny good
out of tho Nazarethcan badness of our

confusion. Ho has no sugges-

tions to mako no reforms to advocate
Ho Is a drlftor ; and whilo tho current is

smooth floats along very placidly, cheer-

ing tho eyes of his frionds, but when tho
current becomes milled a little, or tho
channel difficult, ho can do nothing but
drift. His oars aro too short
to bo usod to any advantage, and
if ho has a ruddor he does not know how
to uso it. This fact has bocomo painfully
manifest sinco his Last year,
ho mado somo effort to roform abuses, but
this year ho not only makes no such effort,
but, as ho did not do last year, resists such
efforts by Interposing woak objections to
them, and replying to suggostod direc-
tions of tho council, "I can't ; ploaso don't,
ask mo." Ho Is, wo take it, a lineal descqn-de- nt

of Ton ny eon's Lotus Eaters, who
wcro pained by even tho thought of
action.

A nimble tlxpenco rather than a slow
shilling. Cash and low pricos succeed
when credit and high prices fall. Mako
a note of this and buy your dry goods
from Stunrt and Gholson's. '

CITY C0UNCIL,

(Special Joint Session of tho City Council,
called by lh Mayor, for general butfness,)

Coi'SciLCnamsft, "

Cairo, Illls., April II, 18T2.(

Present His Honor Mayor Lansden
and Cunningham, Motcalf, Phillls, ltobln-so- n,

Sufford, fcjchuli, Sense, Standi, Htrat- -

ton, Swnyno nnd Tnylor 12.

STREET COMMITTER REPORT.
Tho street commlttoo reported tho ne

cessity of employing n man to assist the
street supervisor In working tho men no
tified by him to porform itrcot labor, nnd
recommended tho appointment of Daniel
McCarthy to said position. Tho commit-
teo recommended tho adoption of the fol-

lowing resolutions, viz :

Resolved, That tho supervisor of streets
bo and ho it hereby instructed to notify
all porsons liable to labor on tho streott to
be and appear nt such plnco as ho may
deem expedient, with the proper imple-
ments of labor, to work out thoir street
tax, nnd that ono of tho laborers employed
on the streets bo directed by tho street
committeo to look after nnd superintend
tho same.

Resolved, That whon there nro no pris-
oners In tho jail who can be omployed to
bury carrion, that tho superintendent of
work on tho ttrocts, bo authorized to cm-plo- y,

under tho direction of tho street
committee, ono or both of tho labor or s on
the streets to perform that service ; and
that the jailer bo nlso authorized, when
there nro no prisoners In the jail, to employ
one or both of said laborers tonttitt him
in attending to tho sowers nnd in
performing tho dutlet Imposed upo.t him
by section 10 of ordinnnce No. 8 of tho
rovlted ordinances.

On motion of Alderman Swnyno tho
report was received nnd tho resolutions
ndopted.

NOMINATION.

The mayor thereupon nominated Dan')
McCarthy for tho position referred to.
Messrs. Robinson and Schub nctlng ns
tellers. The nomination was confirmed
by Yeas 1 i . Nny 0.

(Cotincllmanllurd appeared in his sent.)

SEWEU PIPES.

Councilman Tnylor moved that tho
drain ago committee be Instructed to have
tho large sewer pipes outside tho levee
removed Into tho Tenth street pump house.
Lost.

RESOLUTIONS.
Tho following resolutions introduced by

Councilman Taylor, were, on motion of
Councilmnn Htird, ndopted, viz :

Resolvid, That tho committee on pollco
and jail bo nnd they nro hereby requested
and instructed in conjunction
with the mayor to havo prepared
nnd put in force nt once, but to
be, submitted to the city council for infor-
mation nt its next stated meeting, specific
rules nnd regulations for tho government
of tho polico forco nnd jailer; that such
regulations ahnll cmbrnco directions m to
tho hours of service, nnd tho locality of
sorvico by each policoman, tho character
and extent of supervision by tho chief of
Solicc, tho oxtcnt of search of pri-onc-

and by whom such search shall
bo mado and what disposition to bo made
of money and property found upon them.

That sold rugulutinns shall requlra the
fiollco constables to observo any defects,

or breakages in sidewalks, cross-
walks or streets, ar.d omissions in lighting
street lamps at proper times, and to re-
port tho samo promptly totho city clerk,
that the proper information may bo con-
veyed by him to tho proper officers or
committees. And that said regulations
shall generally ombrace whatever will bo
necessary toensuro an onorgetlo nnd thor
ough service by tho pollen force, ovrrt
ns now regulated by ordinance.

DRAINAGE COMSllTTEE REPORT.
Tho drainago committoo submitted n

report rocommending that they be au-

thorized to purchaso 400 cubic yards ot
stono to place under tho discharge of the
Tenth street tower pipe, to prevent any
furthor abrasion of tho lovco at that point.

Alderman Motcalf moved to receive tho
report. Councilman Schuh moved as an
amendment that tho roport be received,
and that tho committee bo instructed to
purchaso 300 cubic yards of stono instead
of 400.

Councilman Hurd moved at an amend-
ment to tho amondraent that "200'' bo
substituted for "300." Lost ns follows:
Ayes Hurd, Mctcnlf, Phillis, Snfford and
Straiten 5. Nays Cunningham, Robin-

son, Schuh, Senso, Standi and Swayne C.

Councilman Taylor not voting.
Tho question then being on Councilmnn

Schuh's amendment, it was lost by the fol-

lowing voto: Ayes Cunnlnghnm, Robin-
son, Saflord, Schuh nnd Sense S. Nays
Hurd, Motcalf, Phillis, Standi, Stratum
and Swayne 0.

Alderman Mctcalf moved to reconsider
tho vote on Councilman nurd's amend-
ment. Carried.

On motion of Councilman Schuh said
amendment, was then adopted, as follows :

Ayes Cunningham, Motcalf, Phillis,Rob-inso- n,

Safford, Schuh, Souse, Struttonnnd
Hurd 9. Nays Standi nnd Swnyno 2.

ORDINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT.
Tho said committee to whom,

on tho 1st Instnnt, was referred
a report from tho drainago com-

mittee in roferonco to tho cutting of n ditch
on Wnlnut street north of Center street
reported in favor of cutting saiddltcb, nnd
submitted tho following resolutions, viz :

Resolved, That tho drainago committeo
bo and thoy hereby nro nuthorizod to hnvo
n ditch dug from Center street north, on
Wnlnut street, nnd in front of Loretto
Academy, to drain that portion of Wal-
nut streot, and that tho chningang bo em-
ployed for that purpose, and that a whito
oak'box bo placed in so much of said ditch
ns may be decmod oxpodlont.

On motion of Councilmnn Hurd tho re-

port wns received nnd tho resolution
ndoptod.

DOCIS.

Tho clork read n communication from
tho city mnrshnl requesting tho council to
takosomo action authorizing him to shoot
dogs or to disposo of thorn in somo other
summary mannor instead of impounding
them.

Councilman Schuh moved to rofor tho
communication to tho ordlnnnco commit-
teo. Councilmnn Tnylor moved to amend
by roforring to tho committeo on polico
nnd jail. Carried.

S NEW ORDINANCE,

Councilman Taylor moved Hint tho
clork bo instructed todoliver to each city
officer a copy of tho nowly rovisod ordi-
nance in pamphlet form, when published.
Carried,

On motion of Alderman Robinson, ad-
journed. M, J. IIowley, City Clerk.

SELECT COUNCIL.
f Itegular Mectinff ol the Select Council.)

Council Chamber, 1

Cairo, Ills., April II, Wi.j
Present His Honor,' Mayor Lansden,

aiid Councilmon Hurd, Schuh and Taylor
4. i , 1

On motion of Councilman Schuh the
rending ol the. Journal' wns dispensed
with.

Cunningham's petition.
The petition of J. It. Cunningham

which, on last ovcnlng, was referred to
city nttornoy, wns reported back by snld
officer with his opinion that If tho facts
are ns sot forth in the petition, tho city Is
liablo for damages. Councilman Tnylor
moved that tho report be filed. Carried.

Councilmnn Hurd movod to concur In
the action of tho board of nldormcn in nl- -,

lowing Cunnlnghnm $30 In full of his
clnlm. Carried ns follows: Ayes Hurd
nnd Schuh 2. Nny Tnylor- -. 1.

OAS MILL.
The billd tho Cairo City Gas Company,

amounting to $20 30 for gns consumed nt
tho Uibornlnn engine house for i montht,
to March 1, 1872, wns, on motion of
Councilman Schuh, nllowcd by tho follow-
ing vote: Ayes Schuh nnd Tnylor 2,
Nay Hiird- -1.

ORDINANCES.
An ordlnanco entitled "an nrdinanco to

provido for tho extension nnd improve-
ment of Sycnmoro street nnd AVnshlngton
nvenuo,'' wns rend n second time nnd on
motion of Councilmnn Schuh ndopted by
tho following vote: Ayes Hurd, Schuh
nnd Tnylor 3. Nny 0.

An ordinnnce entitled ''an ordinnnce
for tho regulation of tho pollco force" was
read n second llmo nnd on motion of
Councilmnn Tnylor ndopted, ns follows :

Ayes Hurd, Schuh nnd Tnylor. Nny 0.
An ordinnnce entitled "an ordlnnnco to

nuthorizo tbo issuanco ot bonds to tnkc up
nnd pay off bonds of the city of Cairo, now
duo nnd to becomo duo during the yenr A.
D. 1872," wns rend for tho second tlmo in
this board, nnd on motion of Councilmnn
Hurd ndopted ns follows: Ayes Hurd,
Schuh nnd Tnylor 3. Nny 0.

An ordinnnce entitled "nn ordinnnco
grnntlng tho right of wny through certain
streets of the city to the Cairo & St. Louis
railroad company," was read a second time,
and, on motion of Councilmnn Hurd
adopted as follows: Ayes Hurd, Schuh
nnd Taylor 3. Nay 0.

An ordlnnnco entitled "nn ordinnnco for
the protection of tho Udltcd Stated water
gunzi-,- " wnt read for tho second tlmo and
on motion of Councilmnn Schuh ndopted
nt follows: Ayes Hurd, Schuh and Tny-
lor 3. Nny 0.

(In motion of Councilman Schuh, ad-

journed,
M. .1. HowLtr, City Clerk.

KIVKRNEWS.
PORT LIST.

ARRIVED AND DEPARTED.
Slenmer. Whero from. Where to.
Richmond St. Louis N. Orient)'.
Rnvcn Pittsburg St. Louis.
Emperor Metropolis.
S.S. Morrill... Camden St. Louis.
Lookout St. Louis.
Arlington Cindnnnti St. Louis.
Idlowild Evnnsvllle.... Return.
Illinois Columbus Columbus.
City ot Cnlro.N. Orlcnns...SU Louis.
Jim Kisl;, Jr...Pnducah Pnducnh.

IIIO .MUDDY COAL.

Steamboats supplied at nny time, both
dny nnd night, with cither lump or chest-
nut coal, in nny quantity, nnd on usual
terms, at tho yard nt Grnnd Tower, Ills.
Special contracts offered on fnvornblo
terms upon application.

II. V. OI.YPIIANT,
J). A. Bokee, Gen1). Stipt.

Salos Agent.
CONDITION OP THE III VERS.

Up to six p.m. yesterday tho Ohio had
risen about 4 feet nnd more water com-

ing. The Monongahcla Is falling fast nt
Cincinnati. The Ohio continues rising.
At Louisville it wns reported on n stand.
Tho Cumberland river Is still rising. The
Mississippi rivor is falling slowly nt St.
Louis. Tho Red river is still rising,

llfSINESS AND WEATHER.
Thcro wns n fnir amount of business

dono on tho Innding, notwithstanding tho
smnll port l'st. All tho pnekots came and
went with good tri ps. Thcro is nbout COo

tons Pittsburg freight hero for shipment
to New Orleans.

Tho weather ulcnr nnd cloudy. A good
rain fell Thursday night.

MISCELLANEOUS.
A dispatch wns received here from

Grnnd Towor saying that tho matoandjthe
first and second engineers ofthoOccanus
had been picked up nil vo by tho Bello St.
Louis, but tho second engineer had died af
ter being tnken on bonrd. It is not known
how mnny werojlost by tho explosion.
Tho Mnrblo City nnd Bello St. Louis had
on bonrd a number of tho survivors which
thoy took to St. Louis. At the time of
the explosion sho wns running nt tho rnto
often milos nn hour. Wo wero unnblo to
lonrn nny further from tho wreck. Nono
of tho bodios other than wero brough there
had boon recovered.

The Richmond came out with n good
trip of freight nnd quito n number of
passengers, Sho filled out her trip hero
nnd cleared yestordny. Sho reported tho
bull of tbo Ocennus ns being bottom up
ward when sho passed it.

Tho Rover and barges enmo in from
Pittsburg with a load of assorted freight
and discharged 200 tons hsro, for tho south.
Sho hnd to drop pnrt of her tow nt Cnle
donln on account of tho high wind. Sho
relumed for thorn yesterday,

'iiio Arlington arrived with only a
moderate enrgo, Sho took on board n lot
of cedar polos for St. Louis.

Tho Missouri 'Domocrat' of tho 11 Inst.,
says Cairo is threatened w ith inundation.
How somo people nre given to tolling
falsehoods. Thoro is no more danger of
Cairo being innundated than that the
Domocrnt man will over bo known to toll
tho truth.

PHIL. HOWARD,

STEAMBOAT BUTCHER,
Cltjr NatldMl Bank Bstlldlist;.

Mpecltl attention paid to orders from steam
otls night or daY.V

ion RENT.
i nnvoft noatly furnishod room which

I desiro to rent to n man nnd hit wifo, or
to two young mon, with or without board- -
imr. Torms reasonable. For further In- -

formation apply to

Fred, Tmio10,tB

Our Homo Advortisers.
WWMwieW AMP PO WA.HBIII-tJ-

.

L M. PHILLIPS & CO..
(Successors to R B. Hendricks A Co.,)

Fonvnrding: and Cpmomssion

MERCHANTS
Ann

WHARF-BOA- T PROPRIETORS

Liberal Advances mr iitjwn,
uv.i'.iAi.t.inJii,.

Art prepared to receive, store tmC orward
freights to all polntt and bu y at it

ell on commission,

stVUnslnett atMndtTto prompl'tv

WOOD KITTEN HOUSE,

FLOUR
AMD

General Commission Merchant
133 OHIO LV.VEH,

Cairo, Illikos.
MILLER & PARKER, .

GENERAL COMMISSION
4t

FORWARDING il ERCHANTS,

DEALERS IN FLOUR, CORN

Oats, Hay, etc.
AGENTS ron FAIRBA NR'S SCALES

Ohio Levee, CAIRO. ILLS.
JOHN B. PHILLIS Ac SON,

(Hiirces.nrs to Jno.B . Phillis,)

GENERAL COMMISSION
axii

FORWARDI NG M K','tCIIANT3,
aso

DEALERS IN HAY, CORN, OATS

Flour, Meal, Bran, &c,
Uor. TENTH-ST- . and OHIO LEVEE

CAIRO. ILL.

8TRATT0N It BIRD.
(Sucre. .ors InHlratlon, lludi on A Clark.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANT!,

57 Ohio Levee, Cairo, Illinois
D... MATH USS. E. C. U1I L

MATHUSS & UHL,

POEWAEDI
AND tlEXERAL.

Commission Mkrchants
DEALERS IN

HAY AND WESTERN PRODUCE

Ke. 64 OHin I.KVr.E.

G. D. WILLIAMSON.
PRODUCE AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

sr.7OBlo I,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Special atteution given to conilgoraei, t
and orders

II. M. HULEN,

GROCER andCONFECTIOK
"Mncucn-A.isri'- -

And Dealer Foreign Fruits and Nuts
ef

No. 134 Coinmercial-are.- ,

Cairo, Illinois.
CLOSE & VINCENT,

GENERAL COMMISSION
MERCHANTS

axD

rDE-cYIitEie-
S 11ST TaT2&E1

Cement, Plaster Paris,
AND

PLASTERER'S HAIR,
Corner Elifbtta Nlrret aad Ohio Levee

CAIRO. ILL.
REAL, EATATK AGENT.

HEAIi ESTATE A : V.

0. WINSTON St CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENT

4NI

AUCTION KRS,

' 74 (second floor) oiiio levke

cairo, h.lh.,

Buy and Sem, Real Estate,
PAY TAXES,

FURNISH ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
ft I prepare C Avevincea of Kinds;

UUAT NTOKEM.

SAM WILSON,'
0 E 1LKS I"

t

OHOOER1EB,

PROVISIONS ETC,

Nt. 11

Oam Lssvm 0110, lit.
oacsti raetlff'rviut


